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Abstract

We provide a framework for reasoning about
information-hiding requirements in multiagent systems
and for reasoningabout anonymity in particular. Our
framework employsthe modal logic of knowledge within
thecontext of therunsandsystemsframework,much in the
spirit of our earlier work on secrecy[9]. We give several
definitionsof anonymitywith respectto agents, actions,
and observers in multiagent systems,and we relate our
definitionsof anonymityto otherdefinitionsof information
hiding, such as secrecy. We also give probabilistic defini-
tions of anonymitythat are able to quantifyan observer’s
uncertaintyaboutthestateof thesystem.Finally, werelate
our definitions of anonymity to other formalizations of
anonymityand informationhiding, includingdefinitionsof
anonymityin the processalgebra CSPand definitionsof
informationhidingusingfunctionviews.

1 Intr oduction

The primary goal of this paperis to provide a formal
framework for reasoningabout anonymity in multiagent
systems.The importanceof anonymity hasincreasedover
thepastfew yearsasmorecommunicationpassesover the
Internet.Web-browsing,message-sending,andfile-sharing
areall importantexamplesof activities thatcomputerusers
would like to engagein, but maybe reluctantto do unless
they canreceiveguaranteesthattheiranonymity will bepro-
tectedto somereasonabledegree. Systemsarebeingbuilt
that attemptto implementanonymity [7, 15]. It would be
helpfulto haveaformalframework in whichto reasonabout
thelevel of anonymity thatsuchsystemsprovide.

We view anonymity as an instanceof a more general�
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problem:informationhiding. In thetheoryof computerse-
curity, many of thefundamentalproblemsandmuchof the
researchhasbeenconcernedwith thehidingof information.
Cryptography, for instance,is usedto hide the contentsof
a messagefrom untrustedobserversas it passesfrom one
party to another. Anonymity requirementsareintendedto
ensurethattheidentityof theagentwhoperformssomeac-
tion remainshiddenfrom otherobservers.Noninterference
requirementsessentiallysaythateverythingaboutclassified
or high-level usersof a systemshouldbehiddenfrom low-
level users.Privacy is a catch-alltermthatmeansdifferent
things to differentpeople,but it typically involveshiding
personalor privateinformationfrom others.

Information-hiding properties such as these can be
thoughtof asprovidinganswersto thefollowingsetof ques-
tions:�

Whatinformationneedsto behidden?�
Whodoesit needto behiddenfrom?�
How well doesit needto behidden?

By analyzingsecurity propertieswith thesequestionsin
mind, it often becomesclear how different propertiesre-
late to eachother. Thesequestionscanalsoserve asa test
of adefinition’susefulness:aninformation-hidingproperty
shouldbeableto provideclearanswersto thesethreeques-
tions.

In an earlierpaper[9], we formalizedsecrecy andnon-
interferencein termsof knowledge.Roughlyspeaking,se-
crecy is preserved if the low-level usernever knows any-
thingaboutthehigh-level userthathedidn’t initially know.
Knowledgeprovidesa naturalway to expressinformation-
hiding properties—informationis hiddenfrom � if � does
not know aboutit. Not surprisingly, our formalizationof
anonymity is similar in spirit to our formalizationof se-
crecy. Our definitionof secrecy saysthata classifiedagent
maintainssecrecy with respectto anunclassifiedagentif the
unclassifiedagentdoesn’t learnany new fact that depends
only on thestateof theclassifiedagent.Thatis, if theagent
didn’t know a classifiedfact � to startwith, thentheagent



doesn’t know it at any point in thesystem.Our definitions
of anonymity saythatanagentperforminganactionmain-
tainsanonymity with respectto anobserver if theobserver
never learnscertainfactshaving to do with whetheror not
theagentperformedtheaction.

It turnsout that therearesomesubtlebut importantdif-
ferencesbetweensecrecy and some standardnotions of
anonymity. It is possiblefor � to preserve completese-
crecy while still not having muchanonymity, for example,
andit is possibleto have anonymity without preservingse-
crecy. Consideringthe relationshipbetweensecrecy and
anonymity suggestsnew and interestingways of thinking
aboutanonymity. More generally, formalizing anonymity
andinformationhiding in termsof knowledgeis usefulfor
capturingtheintuitionsthatpractitionershave.

We arenot the first to useknowledgeandbelief to for-
malizenotionsof informationhiding. Glasgow, MacEwen,
and Panangaden[6] describea logic for reasoningabout
securitythat includesbothepistemicoperators(for reason-
ing aboutknowledge)anddeonticoperators(for reasoning
aboutpermissionandobligation). They characterizesome
securitypolicies in termsof the factsthat an agentis per-
mitted to know. Intuitively, everythingthatan agentis not
permittedto know must remainhidden. Our approachis
similar, exceptthatwespecifytheformulasthatanagentis
notallowedto know, ratherthantheformulassheis permit-
tedto know. Oneadvantageof accentuatingthenegative is
thatwedo not needto usedeonticoperatorsin our logic.

Epistemic logics have also been used to define
information-hiding properties, including noninterference
and anonymity. Gray and Syverson[8] usean epistemic
logic to defineprobabilisticnoninterference,andSyverson
and Stubblebine[19] use one to formalize definitions of
anonymity. The thrustof our paperis quite differentfrom
these. Gray and Syversonfocus on oneparticulardefini-
tion of informationhiding in a probabilisticsetting,while
SyversonandStubblebinefocuson axiomsfor anonymity.
Our focus,on theotherhand,is on giving a semanticchar-
acterizationof anonymity in a framework that lendsitself
well to modelingsystems.

Shmatikov andHughes[13] position their approachto
anonymity (whichisdiscussedin moredetailin Section5.3)
asan attemptto provide an interfacebetweenlogic-based
approaches,which they claim aregoodfor specifyingthe
desiredproperties(like anonymity), and formalismslike
CSP, which they claimaregoodfor specifyingsystems.We
agreewith theirclaimthatlogic-basedapproachesaregood
for specifyingpropertiesof systems,but also claim that,
with anappropriatesemanticsfor thelogic, thereis noneed
to providesuchaninterface.While therearemany waysof
specifyingsystems,many endup identifying a systemwith
asetof runsor traces,andcanthusbeembeddedin theruns
andsystemsframework thatwe use.

Definitionsof anonymity usingepistemiclogic arepos-
sibilistic. Certainly, if � believesthatany of 1000users(in-
cluding � ) couldhaveperformedtheactionthat � in factper-
formed,then � hassomedegreeof anonymity with respect
to � . However, if � believesthat the probability that � per-
formedthe actionis in fact .99, the possibilisticassurance
of anonymity provides little comfort. To the bestof our
knowledge,all previous formalizationsof anonymity have
beenpossibilistic. The paperspresentingtheseformaliza-
tions typically concludewith the acknowledgmentthat it
is importantto captureprobability, andsuggestthat it can
behandledin the formalism. Onesignificantadvantageof
our formalismis thatit is completelystraightforwardto add
probabilityin a naturalway, usingknown techniques[11].

The restof this paperis organizedas follows. In Sec-
tion 2 we briefly review therunsandsystemsformalismof
[4] anddescribehow it canbeusedto representknowledge.
In Section3, we show how anonymity canbe definedus-
ing knowledge,andrelatethis definitionto othernotionsof
informationhiding, particularlysecrecy (asdefinedin our
earlierwork). In Section4, we extendthepossibilisticdef-
inition of Section3 sothat it cancaptureprobabilisticcon-
cerns. As othershave observed [13, 15, 19], thereare a
numberof waysto defineanonymity. Somedefinitionspro-
vide very strongguaranteesof anonymity, while othersare
easierto verify in practice.Ratherthangiving anexhaustive
list of definitions,we focusona few representativenotions,
andshow by examplethat our logic is expressive enough
to capturemany othernotionsof interest.In Section5, we
compareour framework to that of threeother attemptsto
formalizeanonymity, by SchneiderandSidiropoulos[17],
HughesandShmatikov [13], andStubblebineandSyverson
[19]. We concludein Section6.

2 Multiagent Systems:A Review

In this section,we briefly review themultiagentsystems
framework; we urgethe readerto consult[4] for morede-
tails.

A multiagentsystemconsistsof 	 agents,eachof which
is in somelocal stateat a givenpoint in time. We assume
that an agent’s local stateencapsulatesall the information
to which the agenthasaccess.In the securitysetting,the
local stateof anagentmight includeinitial informationre-
gardingkeys, the messagesshehassentandreceived,and
perhapsthe readingof a clock. The framework makesno
assumptionsabouttheprecisenatureof thelocal state.

We canview thewholesystemasbeingin someglobal
state, a tupleconsistingof thelocal stateof eachagentand
the stateof the environment. Thus,a global statehasthe
form 
������������������������� , where �� is the stateof the environ-
mentand ��� is agent� ’s state,for ������������� �!	 .

A run is afunctionfrom timeto globalstates.Intuitively,



a run is a completedescriptionof what happensover time
in onepossibleexecutionof the system.A point is a pair
#"��!$%� consistingof a run " anda time $ . We make the
standardassumptionthattime rangesover thenaturalnum-
bers. At a point 
&"��!$%� , the systemis in someglobal state"'
&$(� . If ")
#$%�*�+
,�  �-� � ������� �-� � � , thenwe take " � 
&$(� to
be � � , agent � ’s local stateat the point 
&"��!$%� . Formally, a
systemconsistsof a setof runs(or executions).Let ./
#01�
denotethepointsin a system0 .

The runs and systemsframework is compatiblewith
many otherstandardapproachesfor representingandrea-
soningaboutsystems.For example,therunsmightbeevent
tracesgeneratedby a CSPprocess(seeSection5.2), they
might be message-passingsequencesgeneratedby a secu-
rity protocol,or they mightbegeneratedfrom thestrandsin
astrandspace[10]. Theapproachis rich enoughto accom-
modateavarietyof systemrepresentations.

Anotherimportantadvantageof theframework is that it
it is straightforwardto defineformally whatanagentknows
at a point in a system.Given a system0 , let 23�!
&"��!$%� be
thesetof pointsin ./
401� that � thinksarepossibleat 
&"��!$%� ,
i.e.,

25��
#"��6$(�7�98:
&"�;��6$<;=�?>1./
401�?@A"�;� 
&$<;=�7�B"��-
#$%�-C:�
Agent � knows a fact � at a point 
#"��6$(� if � is true at all
pointsin 2 � 
#"��6$(� . To make this intuition precise,we need
to beableto assigntruth valuesto basicformulasin a sys-
tem. We assumethatwe have a set D of primitive proposi-
tions,which wecanthink of asdescribingbasicfactsabout
thesystem.In thecontext of securityprotocols,thesemight
besuchfactsas“the key is 	 ” or “agent E sentthemessage$ to F ”. An interpretedsystemG consistsof apair 
40H�!IJ� ,
where 0 is a systemand I is an interpretation, which as-
signsto eachprimitive propositionsin D a truth value at
eachpoint. Thus,for every KB>LD andpoint 
#"��!$%� in 0 ,
wehave 
#IM
&"��!$%�!��
NKO�P>Q8�R�S�TVUW��XZY�[&\�UWC .

We cannow definewhat it meansfor a formula � to be
true at a point 
&"��!$%� in an interpretedsystemG , written
]G^�6"��!$%�^_ �L� , by inductionon thestructureof formulas:�


]G^�6"��!$%�^_ �`K if f 
&IM
#"��!$%�!��
NKa�b�cR�S�TdU�

]G^�6"��!$%�^_ �Lef� if f 
]G^�6"��!$%�5g_ �B��

]G^�6"��!$%�^_ �h�?ibj if f 
kG^�!"��6$(�P_ �L� and 
kG^�!"��6$(�^_ �hj�

]G^�6"��!$%�^_ �hl � � if f 
kG^�!" ; �!$ ; �P_ �B� for all
#" ; �!$ ; �m>(2 � 
&"��!$%�

As usual,we write Gn_ �o� if 
kG^�!"��6$(�p_ �q� for all points
#"��!$%� in G .

3 Defining Anonymity UsingKnowledge

3.1 Inf ormation-Hiding Definitions

Anonymity is oneexampleof an information-hidingre-
quirement.Otherinformation-hidingrequirementsinclude
noninterference,privacy, confidentiality, securemessage-
sending,and so on. Theserequirementsare similar, and
sometimesthey overlap. Noninterference,for example,re-
quiresa greatdealto be hidden,andtypically implies pri-
vacy, anonymity, etc.,for theclassifieduserwhosestateis
protectedby thenoninterferencerequirement.

In [9], we looked at noninterference(or secrecy) re-
quirementsin multiagentsystems. Secrecy basically re-
quiresthat in a systemwith “classified”and“unclassified”
users,the unclassifiedusersshould never be able to in-
fer the actionsor the local statesof the unclassifiedusers.
For secrecy, the “what needsto be hidden” component
of information-hidingis extremely restrictive: secrecy re-
quiresthatabsolutelyeverythingthata classifieduserdoes
mustbehidden.The“how well doesit needto behidden”
componentdependson the situation. Our definition of se-
crecy saysthat for any nontrivial fact � (that is, onethat is
not alreadyvalid) thatdependsonly thestateof theclassi-
fied or high-level agent,the formula eV2Pr�� mustbe valid.
(See[9] for more discussionof this definition.) Seman-
tically, this meansthat whatever the high-level userdoes,
thereexistssomerunwherethelow-level user’sview of the
systemis the same,but the high-level userdid something
different.Thenonprobabilisticdefinitionswegivein [9] are
fairly strong(simply becausesecrecy requiresthatsomuch
behidden).Theprobabilisticdefinitionsrequireevenmore:
not only cantheagentnot learnany new classifiedfact,but
he alsocannotlearnanything aboutthe probability of any
suchfact. (In other words, if an agentinitially assignsa
classifiedfact � aprobability s of beingtrue,healwaysas-
signs � thatprobability.) It would beperfectlynatural,and
possiblyquiteinteresting,to considerdefinitionsof secrecy
thatdo not requiresomuchto behidden(e.g.,by allowing
someclassifiedinformation to be declassified[22]), or to
discussdefinitionsthat do not requiresuchstrongsecrecy
(e.g.,by giving definitionsthatwerestrongerthanthenon-
probabilisticdefinitionswe gave,but not quitesostrongas
theprobabilisticdefinitions).

3.2 Defining Anonymity

The basic intuition behind anonymity is that actions
should be divorced from the agents who perform them,
for some set of observers. With respectto the basic
information-hidingframework outlinedabove,theinforma-
tion that needsto be hidden is the identity of the agent
(or set of agents)who perform a particularaction. Who



the information needsto be hiddenfrom, i.e., which ob-
servers, dependson the situation. The third component
of information-hidingrequirements—how well information
needsto behidden—willoftenbethemostinterestingcom-
ponentof thedefinitionsof anonymity thatwepresenthere.

It isnotourgoalin thissectiontoprovidea“correct”def-
inition of anonymity. Wealsowantto avoid giving anency-
clopediaof definitions.Rather, we give somebasicdefini-
tionsof anonymity to show how ourframeworkcanbeused.
We baseourchoiceof definitionsin parton definitionspre-
sentedin earlier papers,to make clear how our work re-
latesto previouswork, andin part on which definitionsof
anonymity we expectto beusefulin practice.We first give
anextremelyweakdefinition,but onethatnonethelessillus-
tratesthebasicintuition behindany definitionof anonymity.
Throughoutthepaper, we usethe formula t)
#�-���'� to repre-
sent“agent � hasperformedaction � ”.

Definition 3.1: Action � , performedby agent� , is minimally
anonymouswith respectto agent� in theinterpretedsystemG , if GB_ �uefl r�v t)
&�-�6�)�Zw .

This definition makes it clear what is being hidden
( t)
&�����)� —the fact that � performed� ) andfrom whom (� ).
It alsodescribeshow well the informationis hidden:it re-
quiresthat � notbesurethat � actuallyperformedtheaction.
Notethat this is a weakinformation-hidingrequirement.It
might be the case,for example,thatagent� is certainthat
theactionwasperformedeitherby � , or by at mostoneor
two other agents,therebymaking � a “prime suspect”. It
might also be the casethat � is able to placea very high
probabilityon � ’shaving performedtheaction,eventhough
he isn’t absolutelycertainof it. (Agent � might know that
thereis someslightprobabilitythatsomeotheragent� ; per-
formedtheaction,for example.)Nonetheless,it shouldbe
thecasethatfor any otherdefinitionof anonymity we give,
if we want to ensurethat � ’s performingaction � is to be
keptanonymousasfar asobserver � is concerned,then � ’s
actionshouldbeat leastminimally anonymouswith respect
to � .

Thedefinitionalsomakesit clearhow anonymity relates
to secrecy, asdefinedin [9]. To explain how, we first need
to describehow we definedsecrecy in termsof knowledge.
Given a systemG , saythat � is nontrivial in G if xhg_ �y� ,
andthat � dependsonly on thelocal stateof agent � in G ifG9_ �z�B{|lp�&� . Intuitively, � is nontrivial in G if � could
be falsein G , and � dependsonly on � ’s local stateif � al-
waysknows whetheror not � is true. (It is easyto seethat� dependsonly on thelocal stateof � if 
]GP�!"��!$%�3_ �9� and" � 
#$%�}�z" ;� 
#$ ; � implies that 
]G^�6" ; �6$ ; �~_ ��� .) According
to thedefinitionin [9], agent� maintainstotal secrecywith
respectto anotheragent � in systemG if for every nontriv-
ial fact � that dependson the local stateof � , the formulaefl�r�� is valid for the system. That is, � maintainstotal

secrecy with respectto � if � doesnot learnanything new
aboutagent� ’s state.Notethatif agent� ’s local statekeeps
trackof whether� hasperformedaction � , then t)
#�-�6�)� de-
pendsonly on � ’sstate.If weassumethat � did notknow all
alongthat � wasgoingto performaction� (i.e.,if weassume
that t)
#�-���'� is nontrivial), thenDefinition3.1is clearlyaspe-
cial caseof thedefinitionof secrecy. Essentially, anonymity
saysthat the fact that agent � performedaction � mustbe
hiddenfrom � , while total secrecy saysthat all factsthat
dependon agent� mustbehiddenfrom � .

The next definition of anonymity we give is much
stronger. It requiresthat if someagent � performsan ac-
tion anonymouslywith respectto anotheragent � , then �
mustthink it possiblethat the actioncould have beenper-
formedby anyof theagents(exceptfor � ). Let � r � bean
abbreviationfor efl r ef� . Theoperator� r is thedualof l r ;
intuitively, � r � means“agent � thinksthat � is possible”.

Definition 3.2: Action � , performedby agent � , is totally
anonymouswith respectto � in theinterpretedsystemG if

Gc_ �Lt)
#�-�6�)�M{�������� r ��r v t)
#� ; �6�)�ZwZ�

Definition3.2capturesthenotionthatanactionis anony-
mousif, asfar asthe observer in questionis concerned,it
couldhave beenperformedby anybody in thesystem.We
remarkthat it is very easyto show that if an action is to-
tally anonymous,thenit mustbeminimally anonymousas
well, aslongastwo simplerequirementsaresatisfied.First,
theremustbe at least3 agentsin the system. (A college
studentwith only one roommatecan’t leave out her dirty
dishesanonymously, but a studentwith at leasttwo room-
matesmight be able to.) Second,it mustbe the casethat� canbeperformedonly oncein a givenrun of thesystem.
Otherwise,it mightbepossiblefor � to think thatany agent� ; g�c� couldhaveperformed� , but for � to knowthatagent�
did, indeed,perform � . For example,considerasystemwith
threeagentsbesides� . Agent � mightknow thatall threeof
the otheragentsperformedaction � . In that case,in par-
ticular, � knows that � performed� , soaction � performed
by � is not minimally anonymouswith respectto � , but is
totally anonymous.We anticipatethat this assumptionwill
typically be met in practice. It is certainlyconsistentwith
examplesof anonymity givenin theliterature.(See,for ex-
ample,[2, 17]). In any case,if it is not met,it is possibleto
tagoccurrencesof anaction(so thatwe cantalk aboutthe�
th time � is performed).Thus,we cantalk aboutthe � th

occurrenceof anactionbeinganonymous.Becausethe � th
occurrenceof anactioncanonly happenoncein any given
run,our requirementis satisfied.



Proposition3.3: Supposethatthereareat leastthreeagents
in theinterpretedsystemG andthat

GB_ � ��Z�� r e v t)
#�-���'�Ji1t)
����6�)�ZwZ�
If action � , performedbyagent � , is totally anonymouswith
respectto � , thenit is minimallyanonymousaswell.

Proof: Supposethataction � is totallyanonymous.Because
therearethreeagentsin the system,thereis someagent� ;
otherthan � and � , andby total anonymity, G�_ �zt)
#�-���'�}{� r�v t)
#� ; �6�)�Zw . If 
kG^�!"��6$(��_ ��eft)
#�-�6�)� , clearly 
]GP�!"��!$%��_ �efl r�v t)
&�����)�Zw . Otherwise, 
kG^�!"��6$(��_ ��� r:v t)
&� ; ���'��w by to-
tal anonymity. Thus,thereexistsa point 
#" ; �6$ ; � suchthat" ;r 
#$ ; �H�+" r 
#$%� and 
]G^�6" ; �!$ ; �`_ ��t)
#� ; ���)� . By our as-
sumption, 
kG^�!" ; �!$ ; �<_ ��eft)
&�����)� , because�(g�q� ; . There-
fore, 
]G^�6"��!$%�Q_ ��eV2Pr v t)
#�-�6�)��w . It follows that � is mini-
mally anonymouswith respectto � .

Definitions 3.1 and 3.2 are conceptuallysimilar, even
thoughthe latter definition is muchstronger. Onceagain,
thereis a set of formulasthat an observer is not allowed
to know. With the earlierdefinition, thereis only onefor-
mula in this set: t)
#�-�6�)� . As long as � doesn’t know that �
performedaction � , this requirementis satisfied.With total
anonymity, therearemoreformulasthat � is not allowedto
know: they take theform eft)
#� ; �6�)� . Before,we couldguar-
anteeonly that � did notknow that � did theaction;here,for
many agents� ; , we guaranteethat � doesnot know that � ;
did not do theaction. Thedefinition is madeslightly more
complicatedby the implication, which restrictsthe condi-
tions underwhich � is not allowed to know eft)
#� ; �6�)� . (If� didn’t actuallyperformthe action,we don’t carewhat �
thinks, sincewe areconcernedonly with anonymity with
respectto � .) But thebasicideais thesame.

Note that total anonymity doesnot necessarilyfollow
from total secrecy. The formula eft)
#� ; �6�)� , for � ; g��� , does
notdependonthelocalstateof � , but onthelocalstateof � ; .
It is perfectlyconsistentwith thedefinitionof total secrecy
for � to learnthis fact. (Secrecy, of course,doesnot follow
from anonymity, becausesecrecy requiresthat many more
factsbe hiddenthan simply whether � performeda given
action.)

Total anonymity is a very strongrequirement.Often,an
actionwill not be totally anonymous,but only anonymous
up to somesetof agentswho couldhave performedtheac-
tion. Thissituationmeritsaweakerdefinitionof anonymity.
To be more precise,let x be the set of all agentsof the
systemandsupposethatwe have some“anonymizing set”x ���ox of agentswho canperformsomeaction. We can
defineanonymity in termsof this set.

Definition 3.4: Action � , performedby agent � , is anony-

mousup to x � ��x with respectto � if

Gc_ �Lt)
#�-�6�)�M{ ����&���Z� ��r v t)
#��;,�6�)�ZwZ�

In the anonymousmessage-passingsystemHerbivore [7],
for example,usersareorganizedinto cliques� � ������� ��� � . If
a userwantsto sendananonymousmessage,shecando so
throughherclique. Usingthedining cryptographersproto-
col of [2], Herbivoreprovidesguaranteesthatauser� is able
to sendamessageanonymouslyupto �Mr , where�7>H�Mr . As
thesizeof a user’s cliquevaries,sodoesthestrengthof the
anonymity guaranteesprovidedby thesystem.

In somesituations,it is notnecessarythattherebeafixed
“anonymizingset”asin Definition3.4. It sufficesthat,atall
times,thereexistssomeanonymizing setwith at least,say,�

agents.This leadsto a definitionof
�
-anonymity.

Definition 3.5: Action � , performedby agent � , is
�
-

anonymouswith respectto � if

Gc_ �Lt)
#�-�6�)�M{ �� ���a�]� ���J� �J��� �� � ����� ��r v t)
#��;��6�)��w��

This definitionsaysthatat any point � mustthink it possi-
ble that at least

�
agentscould have performedthe action.

Note that, in differentruns,therecouldbedifferentsetsof�
agentsthat � thinkscouldhaveperformedthetask.

3.3 An Example: Dining Cryptographers

A well-known exampleof anonymity in the computer
securityliteratureis Chaum’s “dining cryptographersprob-
lem” [2]. In the original descriptionof this problem,three
cryptographerssit down to dinnerandareinformedby the
host that someonehasalreadypaid the bill anonymously.
The cryptographersdecidethat the bill waspaid eitherby
one of the three peoplein their group, or by an outside
agency suchas the NSA. They want to find out which of
thesetwo situationsis the actualonewhile preservingthe
anonymity of the cryptographerwho (might have) paid.
Chaumprovidesa protocolthat thecryptographerscanuse
to solve this problem. To guaranteethat it works, how-
ever, it would be nice to checkthat anonymity conditions
hold. Assumingwe have a systemthat includesa set of
threecryptographeragents�9�98��������� )C , aswell asanout-
sideobserveragent¡ , theprotocolshouldguaranteethatfor
eachagent�¢>�� , andeachagent�£>���¤B8���C , theactof
payingis anonymousup to �9¤c8¥�¦C with respectto � . For
anoutsideobserver ¡ , theprotocolshouldguaranteethatfor
eachagent�P>§� , theprotocolis anonymousup to � with



respectto ¡ . This canbemadepreciseusingour definition
of anonymity up to a set.

Becausetherequirementsaresymmetricfor eachof the
three cryptographers,we can make the descriptionmore
compactby namingthe agentsusing modulararithmetic.
We usethenotation ¨ to denoteadditionmod3.

Example3.6: Assumethat we have an interpretedsys-
tem G©�ª
40H�!IJ� that representsinstancesof the dining
cryptographersprotocol, wherethe interpretationI inter-
prets formulasof the form “ � , paid” in the obvious way.
Thefollowing knowledge-basedrequirementscomprisethe
anonymity portion of the protocol’s specification,for each
agent�7>%� :

GB_ � t)
#�-� “paid” �M{+�V��«V� t)
&�a¨� )� “paid” �i%�V��«J¬�t)
&��¨h��� “paid” ��i��f t)
#�®¨h��� “paid” �i%�f�t)
&�a¨� )� “paid” �¥�

4 Probabilistic Variants of Anonymity

4.1 Probabilistic Anonymity

All of the definitionspresentedin Section3 werenon-
probabilistic.As wementionedin theintroduction,this is a
seriousproblemfor the “how well is informationhidden”
componentof the definitions. For all the definitions we
gave, it wasnecessaryonly thatobserversthink it possible
that multiple agentscould have performedthe anonymous
action. However, an event that is possiblemay nonethe-
lessbe extremelyunlikely. Considerour definition of to-
tal anonymity (Definition 3.2). It statesthatan actionper-
formedby � is totally anonymousif theobserver � thinksit
couldhave beenperformedby any agentotherthan � . This
may seemlike a strongrequirement,but if thereare,say,����  agents,and � can determinethat � performedaction� with probability ��� ¯�¯ and that eachof the other agents
performedaction � with probability ��� �����¦� , agent � might
not be very happy with the guaranteesprovided by total
anonymity. Of course,theappropriatenotionof anonymity
will dependon theapplication: � might becontentto know
thatno agentcanprove thatsheperformedtheanonymous
action. In that case,it might suffice for the action to be
only minimally anonymous.However, in many othercases,
anagentmightwantamorequantitative,probabilisticguar-
anteethat it will beconsideredreasonablylikely thatother
agentscouldhaveperformedtheaction.

Adding probability to the runsandsystemsframework
is straightforward. Theapproachwe usegoesbackto [11],
andwasalsousedin our work on secrecy [9], so we just
briefly review therelevantdetailshere.Givena system0 ,

supposewe havea probabilitymeasure° on therunsof 0 .
The pair 
40H�6°J� is a probabilistic system. For simplicity,
we assumethat every subsetof 0 is measurable.We are
interestedin theprobabilitythatanagentassignsto anevent
at thepoint 
#"��6$(� . For example,wemaywantto know that
at the point 
#"��!$%� , observer � placesa probability of �¦� ±
on � ’s having performedsomeparticularaction. We want
to conditiontheprobability ° on 25��
#"��6$(� , theinformation
that � hasat thepoint 
#"��6$(� . Theproblemis that 23��
#"��!$%�
is a set of points, while ° is a probability on runs. This
problemis dealtwith asfollows.

Givena set ² of points,let 0Q
�²¢� consistof therunsin0 goingthroughapoint in ² . Thatis,

0Q
Z²¢�7��8�"³>/0´@¦
&"��!$%�m>H² for some$£C��
Theideawill beto condition ° on 0Q
#2 � 
&"��!$%�!� ratherthan
on 2 � 
#"��6$(� . To makesurethatconditioningiswell defined,
we assumethat °M
40Q
#23�-
#"��6$(�6�!�³µ�� for eachagent� , run" , andtime $ . Thatis, ° assignspositiveprobabilityto the
setof runsin 0 compatiblewith whathappensin run " up
to time $ , asfarasagent� is concerned.

With this assumption,we can definea measure°®¶!· ¸}· �
on the points in 23�6
&"��!$%� as follows. If ¹���0 , define25��
#"��6$(��
4¹m� to be the setof pointsin 25��
#"��6$(� that lie on
runsin ¹ ; thatis,

25��
#"��6$(��
4¹m�7��8:
&"�;,�6$<;=�m>(25�6
#"��6$(�?@�"�;J><¹PC��
Let ºP¶6· ¸}· � , themeasurablesubsetsof 25��
#"��6$(� (that is, the
setsto which °®¶6· ¸}· � assignsa probability), consistof all
setsof the form 23��
#"��!$%� 
#¹m� , where ¹���0 . Thendefine°®¶6· ¸»· �6
#23�6
&"��!$%� 
#¹m�!�p�y°M
#¹¼_®0Q
&25�-
&"��!$%�!� . It is easyto
checkthat °®¶6· ¸}· � is a probability measure,essentiallyde-
finedby conditioning.

Using °®¶6· ¸}· � , we cangive semanticsto syntacticstate-
mentsof probability. Following [3], we will bemostinter-
estedin formulasof the form ½M¾ � 
&���À¿�s (or similar for-
mulaswith µ , Á , or � insteadof ¿ ). Intuitively, a formula
suchas ½M¾ � 
&���À¿Âs is true at a point 
#"��6$(� if, according
to ° ¶6· ¸»· � , the probability that � is true is at least s . More
formally, 
kG^�!"��6$(�P_ �L½M¾ � 
&���?¿cs if

° ¶6· ¸}· � 
Ã8:
&" ; �6$ ; �m@W
kG^�!" ; �!$ ; �»_ �h�bC��?¿Äs7�
Similarly, we can give semanticsto ½7¾6��
&����ÁÅs and½M¾�
&���Æ� s , as well as conditional formulas such as½M¾�
&�(_�jm�L¿Çs . Note that althoughtheseformulas talk
aboutprobability, they are either true or falseat a given
state.

It is straightforward to define probabilistic notions of
anonymity in probabilisticsystems.For example,we can
think of Definition 3.1assayingthat,asfar astheobserver� is concerned,theprobability that � performedtheanony-
mousaction � must be less than 1 (assumingthat every



nonemptyset haspositive probability). This can be gen-
eralizedby specifyingsome s�¿´� andrequiringthat the
probabilityof t)
#�-�6�)� belessthan s .

Definition 4.1: Action � , performedby agent � , is s -
anonymouswith respectto agent� if Gh_ �B½7¾ r�v t)
#�-�6�)��wdÁ�s .

It might seemat first that Definition 4.1 shouldbe the
only definitionof anonymity we need:aslong as � ’s prob-
ability of � ’s having performedthe action is low enough,� shouldhave nothingto worry about. However, with fur-
ther thought,it is not hardto seethat this is not the case.
Considerascenariowherethereare1002agents,andwheres��u������� . Supposethattheprobability, accordingto Alice,
thatBob performedtheactionis ��� , but thatherprobability
that any of the other ������� agentsperformedthe action is��� ������¯ (for eachagent). Alice’s probability that Bob per-
formedthe actionis small,but her probability thatanyone
elseperformedtheactionis morethanthreeordersof mag-
nitudesmaller. It is obviousthatBob would beAlice’sfirst
guessif shehadto determinewho performedtheaction.

Oneway to avoid theseproblemsis to strengthenDefi-
nition 4.1 in theway thatDefinition 3.2strengthensDefini-
tion 3.1. The next definition doesthis. It requiresthat no
agentin theanonymizing setbea morelikely suspectthan
any other.

Definition 4.2: Action � , performedby agent� , is strongly
probabilisticallyanonymousup to x � with respectto agent� if for each� ; >%x � ,

GB_ �L½M¾ r�v t)
&�-�6�)�Zwa�L½M¾ r�v t)
&� ; ���'��w��
Dependingon the sizeof x � , this definition canbe ex-

tremelystrong. It doesnot statesimply that for all agents
in x�� , the observer must think it is reasonablylikely that
theagentcouldhave performedtheaction;it alsosaysthat
theobserver’sprobabilitiesmustbethesamefor eachsuch
agent.Of course,wecouldweakenthedefinitionsomewhat
by not requiring that all the probabilitiesbe equal,but by
insteadrequiringthatthey beapproximatelyequal(i.e., that
their differencebe small or that their ratio be closeto 1).
Ourmainpointis thatawidevarietyof propertiescanbeex-
pressedclearlyandsuccinctlyin our framework,evenwhen
thepropertiesinvolvestrongprobabilisticrequirements.

4.2 Conditional Anonymity

While we have shown that many useful notions of
anonymity—including many definitionsthat have already
beenproposed—canbe expressedin our framework, we
claim thattherearesomeimportantintuitionsthathavenot

yet beencaptured. Suppose,for example, that someone
makesa $5,000,000donationto Cornell University. It is
clearly not the caseeveryoneis equally likely, or even al-
mostequallylikely, to have madethedonation.Of course,
we could take the anonymizing set x � to consistof those
peoplewho might bein a positionto make sucha largedo-
nation,andinsist that they all beconsideredequallylikely.
Unfortunately, eventhat is unreasonable:a priori, someof
themmayalreadyhave known connectionsto Cornell,and
thusbeconsideredfar morelikely to have madethe dona-
tion. All that an anonymousdonorcanreasonablyexpect
is thatnothinganobserver learnsfrom his interactionswith
theenvironment(e.g.,readingthenewspapers,notingwhen
the donationwasmade,etc.)will give him moreinforma-
tion abouttheidentity of thedonorthanhealreadyhad.

For anotherexample,considera conferenceor research
journal that provides anonymous reviews to researchers
who submittheir papersfor publication. It is unlikely that
thereview processprovidesanything like s -anonymity for
a small s , or stronglyprobabilisticanonymity up to some
reasonableset. When this paper, for example, was ac-
ceptedby CSFW, the acceptancenoticeincludedthreere-
views that were, in our terminology, anonymousup to the
programcommittee. That is, any one of the reviews we
received could have beenwritten by any of the members
of the programcommittee. However, by readingsomeof
the reviews, we wereable to make fairly goodguessesas
to which committeemembershadprovidedwhich reviews,
basedon our knowledgeof the specializationsof the vari-
ousmembers,andbasedonthecontentof thereviewsthem-
selves.Moreover, we hada fairly goodideaof which com-
mitteememberswould provide reviews of our papereven
beforewe received the reviews. Thus, it seemsunreason-
ableto hopethat the review processwould provide strong
probabilisticanonymity (up to theprogramcommittee),or
evensomeweakervariantof probabilisticanonymity. Prob-
abilisticanonymity wouldrequirethereviewsto convertour
prior beliefs,accordingto which someprogramcommittee
membersweremore likely thanothersto be reviewersof
our paper, to posteriorbeliefsaccordingto which all pro-
gramcommitteememberswereequally likely! This does
not seemat all reasonable.However, the reviewersmight
hopethatthattheprocessdid notgiveusany moreinforma-
tion thanwealreadyhad.

In [9], we tried to capturethe intuition that, when an
unclassifieduserinteractswith a securesystem,shedoes
not learnanything aboutany classifieduserthatshedidn’t
alreadyknow. We did this formally by requiringthat, for
any threepoints 
#"��6$(� , 
#" ; �!$ ; � , and 
#" ; ; �6$ ; ; � ,

°fÈ ¶6· ¸}· r6É 
#23�6
&"�; ;Z�6$<; ;=�!�7�B°fÈ ¶ � · ¸ � · r6É 
&25��
#"�; ;Z�!$(; ;��6�¥� (1)

That is, whatever theunclassifieduser� sees,herprobabil-
ity of any particularclassifiedstatewill remainunchanged.



When defining anonymity, we are not concernedwith
protectingall information aboutsomeagent � , but rather
the fact that � performedsomeparticularaction � . Given
a probabilisticsystemGz�Ê
40H�6I��!°J� anda formula � , letË ¶ 
&��� consistof thesetof runs " suchthat � is trueatsome
point in " , andlet Ë�Ì 
&��� bethesetof pointswhere� is true.
Thatis Ë ¶ 
&���7�98�"�@�Í'$Î
!
kG^�!"��6$(�P_ �L���-C��Ë�Ì 
,�f�b�98'
#"��!$%�m@¦
kG^�!"��6$(�P_ �L�bC��
The mostobvious analogueto (1) is the requirementthat,
for all points 
#"��!$%� and 
#" ; �!$ ; � ,

°fÈ ¶6· ¸}· r6É 
 Ë Ì 
&t)
&�-�6�)�!�6�7�B°fÈ ¶6�#· ¸m�#· r6É 
 Ë Ì 
&t)
&�����)�!�!� �
This definition saysthat � never learnsanything aboutthe
probabilitythat � performed� : shealwaysascribesthesame
probability to this event. In the context of our anonymous
donationexample,this would saythat the probability (ac-
cordingto � ) of � donating$5,000,000to Cornellis thesame
atall times.

The problemwith this definition is that it doesnot al-
low � to learnthatsomeonedonated$5,000,000to Cornell.
That is, before� learnedthatsomeonedonated$5,000,000
to Cornell, � may have thought it was unlikely that any-
onewould donatethatmuchmoney to Cornell. We cannot
expectthat � ’s probability of � donating$5,000,000would
be the sameboth beforeand after learningthat someone
madea donation. We want to give a definition of condi-
tional anonymity thatallows observersto learnthat an ac-
tion hasbeenperformed,but thatprotects—asmuchaspos-
sible,giventhesystem—thefactthatsomeparticularagent
performedtheaction.If, on theotherhand,theanonymous
actionhasnot beenperformed,thenthe observer’s proba-
bilities do not matter.

Supposethat � wantsto performaction � , andwantscon-
ditional anonymity with respectto � . Let t)
 ÏA�6�)� represent
thefactthat � hasbeenperformedby someagentotherthan� , i.e., t)
 Ï����)�Î�ÇÐf� � �� r�t)
#� ; �6�)� . Our definition of condi-
tionalanonymity saysthatan � ’sprior probabilityof t)
&�-�6�)�
given t)
 ÏA�6�)� mustbethesameashisposteriorprobabilityoft)
#�-�6�)� atpointswhere� knows t)
 Ï����'� , i.e.,at pointswhere� knows thatsomeoneotherthan � hasperformed� . Note
that sL��°M
 Ë ¶ 
,t)
#�-�6�)�6��_ Ë ¶ 
&t)
 ÏA�6�)�!�6� is the prior probabil-
ity that � hasperformed� , giventhatsomebodyotherthan� has.Conditionalanonymity saysthatat any point where� knows that someoneotherthan � performed� , � ’s prob-
ability of t)
&�����)� mustbe s . In otherwords, � shouldn’t be
ableto learnanythingmoreaboutwhoperformed� (except
thatit wasperformedby somebody)thanheknow beforehe
beganinteractingwith thesystemin thefirst place.

Definition 4.3: Action � , performedby agent � , is condi-
tionally anonymouswith respectto � in the probabilistic

systemG if

GB_ �hlÀr t)
 ÏA���)�M{½M¾Ãr�
&t)
#�-���'�6�7�h°M
 Ë ¶A
&t)
&�-�6�)�!�P_ Ë ¶�
&t)
 Ï��6�)�6�!�¥�
Note that if only oneagentever performs� , then � is triv-
ially conditionally anonymouswith respectto � , but may
not be minimally anonymous with respectto � . Thus,
conditionalanonymity doesnot necessarilyimply minimal
anonymity.

In Definition4.3,weimplicitly assumedthatagent� was
allowedto learnthatsomeoneotherthan� performedaction� ; anonymity is intendedto hidewhich agentperformed� ,
given that somebodydid. More generally, we believe that
we needto consideranonymity with respectto whatanob-
server is allowed to learn. We might want to specify, for
example,that an observer is allowed to know that a dona-
tion wasmade,andfor how much,or to learnthecontents
of a conferencepaperreview. Thefollowing definitionlets
usdo this formally.

Definition 4.4: Supposethat � is a formula that is true at
at mostonepoint in eachrun of a probabilisticsystemG .
Action � , performedby agent� , is conditionallyanonymous
with respectto � and � in theprobabilisticsystemG if

GB_ �Ll�r��Î{+½M¾Ãr�
&t)
#�-���'�6�7�c°M
 Ë ¶�
&t)
&�-�6�)�!�P_ Ë ¶�
&���!� �
Definition 4.3 is clearly the specialcaseof Definition 4.4
where�`�Bt)
 �O�6�)� . Intuitively, bothof thesedefinitionssay
that oncean observer learnssomefact � connectedto the
fact t)
&�����)� , we requirethatshedoesn’t learnanything else
thatmight changeherprobabilitiesof t)
&�-�6�)� .
4.3 Other Usesfor Probability

In the previous two subsections,we have emphasized
how probability can be used to obtain definitions of
anonymity strongerthanthosepresentedin Section3. How-
ever, probabilisticsystemscan also be usedto definein-
terestingwaysof weakeningthosedefinitions. Real-world
anonymity systemsdo not offer absoluteguaranteesof
anonymity such as those those specifiedby our defini-
tions. Rather, they guaranteethat a user’s anonymity will
beprotectedwith high probability. In a givenrun, a user’s
anonymity mightbeprotectedor corrupted.If theprobabil-
ity of theeventthata user’s anonymity is corruptedis very
small, i.e., thesetof runswhereheranonymity is not pro-
tectedis assignedaverysmallprobabilityby themeasure° ,
this might beenoughof a guaranteefor theuserto interact
with thesystem.



Recallthatwesaidthat � maintainstotalanonymity with
respectto � if the fact �y�+t)
#�-�6�)�%{ÒÑ � � �� r �®r v t)
&� ; �6�)��w
is true at every point in the system. Total anonymity is
compromisedin a run " if at somepoint 
&"��!$%� , ef� holds.
Therefore,thesetof runswheretotalanonymity is compro-
misedis simply Ë ¶ 
,ef��� , usingthenotationof theprevious
section. If °M
 Ë ¶ 
,ef���!� is very small, then � maintainstotal
anonymity with veryhighprobability. Thisanalysiscanob-
viouslybeextendedto all theotherdefinitionsof anonymity
givenin previoussections.

Boundssuchastheseareusefulfor analyzingreal-world
systems.The Crowds system[15], for example,usesran-
domizationwhen routing communicationtraffic, so that
anonymity is protectedwith high probability. The prob-
abilistic guaranteesprovided by Crowds were analyzed
formally by Shmatikov [18], using a probabilistic model
checker, andhe demonstrateshow the anonymity guaran-
teesprovidedby the Crowdssystemchangeasmoreusers
(who maybeeitherhonestor corrupt)areaddedto thesys-
tem. Shmatikov usesa temporalprobabilisticlogic to ex-
pressprobabilisticanonymity properties,sotheseproperties
canbe expressedin our systemframework. (It is straight-
forwardto givesemanticsot temporaloperatorsin systems;
see[4].) In any case,Shmatikov’s analysisof a real-world
anonymity systemis a useful exampleof how the formal
methodsthatweadvocatecanbeusedto specifyandverify
propertiesof real-world systems.

5 RelatedWork

5.1 Knowledge-basedDefinitions of Anonymity

As mentionedin the introduction,we are not the first
to useknowledgeto handledefinitionsof security, infor-
mation hiding, or even anonymity. Anonymity hasbeen
formalized using epistemiclogic by Syversonand Stub-
blebine[19]. Like us, they useepistemiclogic to charac-
terizea numberof information-hidingrequirementsthatin-
volve anonymity. However, thefocusof their work is very
different from ours. They describea logic for reasoning
aboutanonymity anda numberof axiomsfor thelogic. An
agent’sknowledgeis based,roughlyspeaking,on whatfol-
lows from his log of systemevents. The first five axioms
thatSyversonandStubblebinegive arethestandardS5ax-
iomsfor knowledge.Therearewell-known soundnessand
completenessresultsrelatingtheS5axiomsystemto Kripke
structuresemanticsfor knowledge[4]. However, they give
many moreaxioms,andthey do not attemptto give a se-
manticsfor which their axiomsaresound. Our focus,on
the otherhand,is completelysemantic.We have not tried
to axiomatizeanonymity. Rather, we try to give an appro-
priatesemanticframework in which to consideranonymity.

In some ways, Syverson and Stubblebine’s model is

more detailedthan the model usedhere. Their logic in-
cludesmany formulas that representvarious actionsand
facts,includingthesendingandreceiving of messages,de-
tails of encryptionand keys, and so on. They also make
moreassumptionsaboutthelocal stateof a givenagent,in-
cludingdetailsaboutthesequenceof actionsthat theagent
hasperformedlocally, a log of systemeventsthathavebeen
recorded,and a set of factsof which the agentis aware.
While theseextra detailsmay accuratelyreflectthe nature
of agentsin real-world systems,they areorthogonalto our
concernshere. In any case,it would be easyto addsuch
expressivenessto our modelaswell, simply by including
thesedetailsin thelocal statesof thevariousagents.

It is straightforward to relateour definitionsto thoseof
SyversonandStubblebine.They considerfactsof theform�?
#�Ã� , where � is a principal, i.e., an agent. They assume
thatthefact �?
&��� is asingleformulain whichasingleagent
nameoccurs. Clearly, t)
#�-�6�)� is an exampleof sucha for-
mula. In fact,SyversonandStubblebineassumethatif �?
#�Ã�
and �?
k�'� arebothtrue,then �f�§� . For the t)
#�-�6�)� formulas,
thismeansthat t)
&�-�6�)� and t)
&� ; �6�)� cannotbesimultaneously
true:atmostoneagentcanperformanactionin agivenrun,
exactlyasin thesetupof Proposition3.3.

There is one definition in [19] that is especiallyrele-
vant to our discussion;the other relevant definitionspre-
sentedtherearesimilar. A systemis saidto satisfy 
!Ó � � -
anonymityif the following formula is valid for someob-
server ¡ :

�?
&���M{Ô�  
&�?
#�Ã�!�di<�  
&�?
#� � �!�®i£Õ�Õ�Õ�i<�  
&�?
#� ��Ö � �6�¥�
Thisdefinitionsaysthatif �?
&��� holds,theremustbeat least�

agents,including � , thattheobserversuspects.(Theexis-
tentialquantificationof theagents� � ���������6� � Ö � is implicit.)
The definition is essentiallyequivalentto our definition of
 � ¤Ä��� -anonymity. It certainlyimpliesthatthereare

� ¤��
agentsother than � for which �?
&� ; � might be true. On the
otherhand,if �  
&�?
&� ; �6� is true for

� ¤B� agentsotherthan� , thentheformulamusthold,because�?
#�Ã�^{×�V�
&�?
#�Ã�!� is
valid.

5.2 CSPand Anonymity

A great deal of work on the foundationsof computer
securityhasusedprocessalgebrassuchas CCS andCSP
[14, 12] asthebasicsystemframework [5, 16]. Processal-
gebrasoffer several advantages:they aresimple,they can
beusedfor specifyingsystemsaswell assystemproperties,
andmodel-checkersareavailablethatcanbeusedto verify
propertiesof systemsdescribedusingtheir formalisms.

SchneiderandSidiropoulos[17] useCSPbothto charac-
terizeonetypeof anonymity andto describevariantsof the
diningcryptographer’sproblem[2]. They thenuseamodel-
checker to verify that their notion of anonymity holds for



thosevariantsof the problem. To describetheir approach,
we needto outline someof the basicnotationandseman-
tics of CSP. To save space,we give a simplified treatment
of CSPhere.(SeeHoare[12] for a completedescriptionof
CSP.) Thebasicunit of CSPis theevent. Systemsaremod-
eled in termsof the eventsthat they canperform. Events
may be built up several components.For example, “do-
nate.$5”might representa “donate”eventin theamountof
$5. Processesarethe systems,or componentsof systems,
thataredescribedusingCSP. As a processunfoldsor exe-
cutes,variouseventsoccur. For our purposes,we make the
simplifying assumptionthata processis determinedby the
eventsequencesit is ableto engagein.

Wecanassociatewith everyprocessasetof traces. Intu-
itively, eachtracein thesetassociatedwith process� rep-
resentsonesequenceof eventsthat might occurduring an
executionof � . Informally, CSPevent tracescorrespond
to finite prefixesof runs,exceptthat they do not explicitly
describethe local statesof agentsanddo not explicitly de-
scribetime.

SchneiderandSidiropoulosdefineanotionof anonymity
with respectto a set E of events. Typically, E consistsof
evensof theform �-� � for afixedaction � , where� is anagent
in someset that we denotex � . Intuively, anonymity with
respectto E meansthat if any event in E occurs,it could
equallywell have beenany otherevent in E . In particular,
thismeansthatif anagentin x � performs� , it couldequally
well havebeenany otheragentin x � . Formally, givena setØ

of possibleeventsand EÊ� Ø
, let Ù � be a function on

tracesthat, given a trace Ú , returnsa trace Ù��?
#Ú¦� that is
identical to Ú except that every event in E is replacedby
a fixed event s�Û> Ø

. A process� is strongly anonymous
on E if Ù Ö �� 
�Ù��?
&�Ü�!�<�Ê� , wherewe identify � with its
associatedsetof traces.This meansthatall theeventsin E
areinterchangeable;by replacingany event in E with any
otherwe wouldstill getavalid traceof � .

Schneiderand Sidiropoulosgive several very simple
examplesthat are useful for clarifying this definition of
anonymity. One is a systemwhere thereare two agents
who canprovidedonationsto a charity, but whereonly one
of them will actually do so. Agent � , if shegives a do-
nation,gives$5, andagent � gives$10. This is followed
by a “thanks” from the charity. The eventsof interestare
“0.gives”and“1.gives” (representingeventswhere � and �
make a donation),“$5” and“$10” (representingthe char-
ity’sreceiptof thedonation),“thanks”,and“STOP” (to sig-
nify that the processhasended). Thereare two possible
traces:

1. 0.gives Ý $5 Ý “thanks” Ý STOP.

2. 1.gives Ý $10 Ý “thanks” Ý STOP.

The donorsrequireanonymity, andso we requirethat the
CSP processis strongly anonymouson the set 8 0.gives,

1.givesC . In fact, this conditionis not satisfiedby the pro-
cess,because“0.gives” and“1.gives” arenot interchange-
able. This is because“0.gives” mustbe followedby “$5”,
while “1.gives” mustbefollowedby “$10”. Intuitively, an
agentwho observesthe tracescandeterminethe donorby
lookingat theamountof money donated.

We believe thatSchneiderandSidiropoulos’s definition
is best understoodas trying to capturethe intuition that
an observer who seesall the eventsgeneratedby � , ex-
ceptfor eventsin E , doesnot know which event in E oc-
curred. We canmake this preciseby translatingSchneider
andSidiropoulos’sdefinitioninto our framework. Thefirst
stepis to associatewith eachprocess� acorrespondingset
of runs 0/Þ . We presentonereasonableway of doing so
here,which sufficesfor our purposes.In future work, we
hopeto explore the connectionbetweenCSPandthe runs
andsystemsframework in moredetail.

Recallthatarunisaninfinite sequenceof globalstatesof
theform 
��  ��� � ����������� � � , whereeach� � is thelocal stateof
agent� , and �  is thestateof theenvironment.Therefore,to
specifya setof runs,we needto describethesetof agents,
andthenexplainhow to derivethelocalstatesof eachagent
for eachrun. Thereis anobviousproblemhere:CSPhasno
analogueof agentsandlocal states.To getaroundthis, we
couldsimply tagall eventswith anagent(asSchneiderand
Sidiropoulosin fact do for the eventsin E ). However, for
ourcurrentpurposes,amuchsimplerapproachwill do. The
only agentwe careaboutis a (possiblymythical)observer
who is able to observe every event except the onesin E .
Moreover, for eventsin E , the observer knows that some-
thing happened(althoughnot what). Theremay be other
agentsin thesystem,but their localstatesareirrelevant.We
formalizethisasfollows.

Fix a process� over someset
Ø

of events,andlet E��Ø
. Following SchneiderandSidiropoulos,for thepurposes

of this discussion,assumethat E consistsof eventsof the
form �-� � , where �¢>Äx � and � is somespecificaction. We
say that a system 0 is compatiblewith � if thereexists
someagent¡ suchthatthefollowing two conditionshold:�

for every run "H>§0 andevery time $ , thereexistsa
traceÚ(>%� suchthat Úp�h"��
&$(� and Ù � 
&Ú¦�7�h"�A
&$(� ;�
for every trace Ú�>�� , thereexistsa run "H>�0 such
that "  
6_ ÚJ_ �m�BÚ and "  
6_ ÚJ_ �7�uÙ��?
#Ú¦� (where _ ÚJ_ is the
numberof eventsin Ú ).

Intuitively, 0 represents� if (1) for every trace Ú in � ,
thereis a point 
#"��!$%� in 0 suchthat,at this point, exactly
the eventsin Ú have occurred(andarerecordedin the en-
vironment’s state)and ¡ hasobserved ÙA�m
&Ú¦� , and (2) for
every point 
#"��6$(� in 0 , thereis a trace Ú in � suchthat
preciselytheeventsin "  
#$%� havehappenedin Ú , and ¡ has
observed Ù � 
&Ú¦� at 
&"��!$%� . We saythat the interpretedsys-
tem GÂ�Ô
#0H�!IJ� is compatiblewith � if 0 is compatible



with � andif 
]GP�!"��!$%�5_ ��t)
#�-�6�)� whenever theevent ��� � is
in theeventsequence"�A
&$(� .

We arenow ableto make a formal connectionbetween
our definition of anonymity and that of Schneiderand
Sidiropoulos.As in thesetupof Proposition3.3,weassume
thatananonymousaction � canbeperformedonly oncein
agivenrun.

Theorem5.1: If Gß��
#0H�!IJ� is compatiblewith � , then � is
stronglyanonymouson thealphabetE if andonly if for ev-
eryagent �b><x � , theaction � performedby � is anonymous
up to x � with respectto ¡ in G .

Proof: Supposethat � is strongly anonymouson the al-
phabet E and that �L>Ôx � . We needto show that the
action � performedby � is anonymousup to x � with re-
spectto ¡ . Given a point 
#"��!$%� , we needto show that
]G^�6"��!$%�*_ �nt)
#�-�6�)�¢{ Ñ � � ��� � � Av t)
#� ; ���)�Zw . If the ��� � does
notappearin "  
&$(� (i.e.,if � hasnotperformed� ), thenthis
holdstrivially. Otherwise 
]GP�!"��!$%�p_ �ot)
#�-�6�)� , so for each� ; >%x � , we needto show that 
]G^�6"��!$%�»_ �u� �v t)
&� ; ���'��w , i.e.,
that 
]G^�6"��!$%�P_ �uefl  eft)
#� ; �6�)� , Thus,weneedto show that
thereexistssomepoint 
&" ; �6$ ; � suchthat "��
#$%�»�9" ; 
&$ ; �
and 
]GP�!" ; �!$ ; �1_ �yt)
&� ; ���'� . Because0 is compatiblewith� , thereexistsa trace Ú£>`� suchthat ÚQ��"��
&$(� andthe
event �-� � appearsin Ú . Let Ú ; be the tracethat is identical
to Ú , exceptthateachoccurrenceof ��� � is replacedby � ; � � .
Since � is stronglyanonymousup to E , we musthave that�o��Ù Ö �� 
�Ù � 
&�Ü�!� ; hence,Ú ; >ß� . Since 0 is compatible
with � , thereexistsa point 
&" ; �6$ ; � suchthat " ; 
&$(�¢��Ú ;
and " ; 
#$%�7�hÙ��?
&Ú ; � . By construction,Ù��?
&Ú¦�b�uÙ��b
&Ú ; � , so"  
&$(�³�Â" ; 
#$ ; � . Moreover, 
]GP�!" ; �!$ ; �p_ �qt)
#� ; �6�)� . Thus
]G^�6"��!$%�^_ �L� Av t)
#� ; �6�)�Zw .

Conversely, supposethat for every agent�?>£x � , theac-
tion � performedby � is anonymousupto x � with respectto¡ in G . Weneedto show � is stronglyanonymous.It is clear
that �|�ÆÙ Ö �� 
,Ù � 
,�Ü�!� , so we must show only that �|àÙ Ö �� 
�Ù � 
&�Ü�!� . Sosupposethat Ú ; >%Ù Ö �� 
�Ù � 
&�Ü�!� . It follows
that theremustexist some ÚB>c� suchthat Ú ; is identical
to Ú except that an occurrenceof �-� � in Ú is replacedby� ; � � . Because0 is compatiblewith � , thereexists a run"�>h0 suchthat "  
&$(�À�yÙ��?
#Ú¦� and "  
&$(���qÚ (where$©�+_ ÚJ_ ). Clearly, 
]GP�!"��!$%�<_ �yt)
&�-�6�)� , so by anonymity,
]G^�6"��!$%�}_ �9�f v t)
#� ; �6�)�Zw . Thus,thereexistsa point 
&" ; �6$ ; �
suchthat "��
#$%�5��" ; 
&$ ; � and 
kG^�!" ; �!$ ; �³_ ��t)
#� ; �6�)� . Be-
causetheaction � canbeperformedatmostoncein atrace,
thetrace Ú ; �u" ; 
#$ ; � mustbethesameas Ú exceptwith � ;
performing� insteadof � . Since0 is compatiblewith � , Ú ;
is a tracein � , asrequired.

Up to now, we have assumedthat theobserver ¡ hasac-
cessto all theinformationin thesystemexceptwhichevent
in E was performed. Schneiderand Sidiropoulosextend
theirdefinitionof stronganonymity to dealwith agentsthat

have somewhat lessinformation. They capture“less infor-
mation” usingabstraction operators. Given a process� ,
thereareseveralabstractionoperatorsthatcangiveusanew
process.For examplethehidingoperator, representedby á ,
hidesall eventsin someset � . That is, the process�~á��
is the sameas � exceptthat all eventsin � becomeinter-
nal eventsof the new process,andarenot includedin the
tracesassociatedwith �~á�� . Anotherabstractionoperator,
the renamingoperator, hasalreadyappearedin the defini-
tion of stronganonymity: for any set � of events,we can
considerthe function ÙAâ that mapseventsin � to a fixed
new event. The differencebetweenhiding and renaming
is that, if eventsin � arehidden,the observer is not even
awarethey took place.If eventsin � arerenamed,thenthe
observer is awarethatsomeeventin � tookplace,but does
not know which one.

Abstractionoperatorssuchastheseprovideausefulway
to modela processor agentwho hasa distortedor limited
view of thesystem.In thecontext of anonymity, they allow
anonymity to holdwith respectto anobserverwith alimited
view of thesystemin caseswhereit wouldnotholdwith re-
spectto anobserverwho canseeeverything. In theanony-
mousdonationsexample,hidingtheevents$5and$10,i.e.,
the amountof money donated,would make the new pro-
cess�~á:8�ã�ä)�¥ã'����C stronglyanonymouson the setof dona-
tion events.Formally, givenanabstractionoperatorE}F³å�â
on a setof events � , we have to checkthe requirementof
stronganonymity on theprocessE}F³å�â»
&�Ü� ratherthanon
theprocess� .

Abstraction is easily capturedin our framework. It
amountssimply to changingthelocal stateof theobserver.
For example,anonymity of theprocess�~áA� in our frame-
work correspondsto anonymity of the action � for every
agentin x � with respectto an observer whoselocal state
at the point 
#"��6$(� is Ù��?
&"  
&$(�6�6áA� . We omit the obvious
analogueof Theorem5.1here.

A majoradvantageof therunsandsystemsframework is
that definitionsof high-level propertiessuchasanonymity
do not dependon the local statesof theagentsin question.
If we want to modelthefact thatanobserver hasa limited
view of the system,we needonly modify her local state
to reflectthis fact. While somelimited views arenaturally
capturedby CSPabstractionoperators,othersmay not be.
Thedefinitionof anonymity shouldnot dependon theexis-
tenceof anappropriateabstractionoperatorableto capture
thelimitationsof a particularobserver.

As we have demonstrated,our approachto anonymity
is compatiblewith the approachtaken in [17]. Our defini-
tionsarestatedin termsof actions,agents,andknowledge,
andarethusvery intuitive andflexible. The generalityof
runsandsystemsallows us to have simpledefinitionsthat
apply to a wide variety of systemsandagents. The low-
level CSPdefinitions,on the other hand,aremore opera-



tional thanours,andthis allowseasiermodel-checkingand
verification.Furthermore,therearemany advantagesto us-
ing processalgebrasin general:systemscanoftenbe rep-
resentedmuchmoresuccinctly, andso on. This suggests
that both approacheshave their advantages.BecauseCSP
systemscanberepresentedin therunsandsystemsframe-
work, however, it makesperfectsenseto defineanonymity
for CSPprocessesusing the knowledge-baseddefinitions
we have presentedhere. If our definitionsturn out to be
equivalentto morelow-level CSPdefinitions,this is ideal,
becauseCSPmodel-checkingprogramscan then be used
for verification. A systemdesignersimply needsto take
carethattheruns-basedsystemderivedfrom aCSPprocess
(or setof processes)representsthelocalstatesof thediffer-
entagentsappropriately.

5.3 Anonymity and Function View Semantics

HughesandShmatikov [13] introducefunctionviewsand
function view opaquenessas a way of expressinga vari-
ety of information-hidingpropertiesin a succinctanduni-
form way. Their main insight is that requirementssuchas
anonymity involverestrictionsonrelationshipsbetweenen-
tities suchas agentsandactions. Becausetheserelation-
shipscanbeexpressedby functionsfrom onesetof entities
to another, hiding informationfrom anobserveramountsto
limiting anobserver’sview of thefunctionin question.For
example,anonymity propertiesareconcernedwith whether
or notanobserver is ableto connectactionswith theagents
whoperformedthem.By consideringthefunctionfrom the
setof actionsto thesetof agentswho performedthoseac-
tions,andspecifyingthedegreeto which thatfunctionmust
beopaqueto observers,wecanexpressanonymity usingthe
framework of [13].

To model the uncertaintyassociatedwith a given func-
tion, Hughes and Shmatikov define a notion of func-
tion knowledge to explicitly representanobserver’s partial
knowledgeof a function. Functionknowledgefocuseson
threeparticularaspectsof a function: its graph,image,and
kernel. (Recall that the kernel of a function Ù with do-
main æ is the equivalencerelation ker on æ definedby
#çJ�6ç ; �%> ker if f Ùf
#çO�<��Ùf
#ç ; � .) Functionknowledge of
type æÆÝ+è is a triple éÆ��
,ê?�6xW�6l�� , whereêë��æyìÀè ,xc�qè , and l is an equivalencerelationon æ . A triple
&ê?�6xW�6l�� is consistentwith Ù if Ùn��ê , x��¼�Z$%Ù , andl|� � Ë "AÙ . Intuitively, a triple 
&ê?��x¦��l£� that is consistent
with Ù representswhatanagentmightknow aboutthefunc-
tion Ù . Completeknowledgeof a function Ù , for example,
wouldberepresentedby thetriple 
,ÙO�6�Z$(ÙO� � Ë "�Ù�� .

For anonymity, and for information hiding in general,
we areinterestednot in what an agentknows, but in what
anagentdoesnot know. This is formalizedin [13] in terms
of opaquenessconditionsfor functionknowledge. If éí�

î ê?��x¦��l£ï is consistentwith ÙQ@�æÆÝÔè , then,for example,é is
�
-valueopaqueif _ ê*
&çO��_aÓ �

for all ç`>�æ . That is,é is
�
-valueopaqueif thereare

�
possiblecandidatesfor

the valueof Ùf
#çO� , for all çÄ>�æ . Similarly, é is ð -value
opaqueif ðñ�Äê*
#çO� for all ç%>(æ . In otherwords,for eachç in thedomainof Ù , no elementof ð canberuledout as
acandidatefor Ùf
&çO� . Finally, é is absolutelyvalueopaque
if that é is è -valueopaque.

Opaquenessconditionsare closely relatedto the non-
probabilisticdefinitionsof anonymity given in Section3.
Considerfunctionsfrom æ to è , whereæ is asetof actions
and è is asetof agents,andsupposethatsomefunction Ù is
the function that,givensomeaction,namesthe agentwho
performedthe action. If we have

�
-valueopaquenessfor

someview of Ù (correspondingto someobserver ¡ ), this
means,essentially, thateachaction � in æ is

�
-anonymous

with respectto ¡ . Similarly, theview is x � -valueopaqueif
the action is anonymousup to x � for eachagent �1>ñx � .
Thus, function view opaquenessprovides a conciseway
of describinganonymity properties,andinformation-hiding
propertiesin general.

To make theseconnectionsprecise,we needto explain
how function views canbe embeddedwithin the runsand
systemsframework. HughesandShmatikov alreadyshow
how we candefinefunctionviews usingKripke structures,
thestandardapproachfor givingsemanticsto knowledge.A
minormodificationof their approachworksin systemstoo.
Assumeweareinterestedin whoperformsanaction�/><æ ,
where æ , intuitively, is a setof “anonymousactions”. Letè bethesetof agentsandlet Ù beapartialfunctionfrom æ
to è . Intuitively, Ùf
&�)�M�B� if agent� hasperformedaction � ,
and Ùf
,�)� is undefinedif noagenthas(yet)performedaction� . Thevalueof thefunction Ù will dependonthepoint. LetÙ ¶6· ¸ bethevalueof Ù atthepoint 
#"��6$(� . Thus,Ù ¶!· ¸ 
&�)�M�h�
if, at the point 
#"��6$(� agent � hasperformed � .1 We can
now easily talk aboutfunction opaquenesswith respectto
anobserver ¡ . Forexample,Ù is ð -valueopaqueatthepoint
#"��6$(� with respectto ¡ if, for all òÀ>Hð , thereexistsapoint
#" ; �!$ ; � suchthat " ; 
#$ ; �1�Ê"��
#$%� and Ù:È ¶ � · ¸ � É 
#ça�1��ò .
In termsof knowledge, ð -valueopaquenesssaysthat for
any value ç in the rangeof Ù , ¡ thinks it possiblethatany
value ò`>uð could be the resultof Ùf
&çO� . Indeed,Hughes
andShmatikov saythat functionview opaqueness,defined
in termsof Kripke structuresemantics,is closely related
to epistemiclogic. The following propositionmakes this
precise;it would be easyto statesimilar propositionsfor
otherkindsof functionview opaqueness.

Proposition5.2: Let Gu�´
40H�!IJ� bean interpretedsystem

1Note that for ó�ôNõ�ö ÷�ø to bewell-defined,it mustbe thecasethatonly
oneagentcanever performa singleaction. We alsoremarkthat, while
HughesandShmatikov did not considerpartial functions,they seemto be
necessaryhereto dealwith the fact that the action ù may not have been
performedat all.



that satisfies
kG^�!"��6$(�~_ ��Ùf
&çO�»��ú whenever Ù'È ¶6· ¸mÉ 
&çO�}�ú . In systemG , Ù is ð -valueopaquefor observer¡ at the
point 
#"��6$(� if andonly if


]G^�6"��!$%�^_ �û�ü ��ý �þ ��ÿ �f v Ùf
&çO�M�LòAwZ�
Proof: This result follows immediatelyfrom the defini-
tions.

Statedin termsof knowledge,functionview opaqueness
alreadylooksa lot like our definitionsof anonymity. GivenÙ (or, moreprecisely, the set 8�Ù:È ¶6· ¸?É C of functions)map-
ping actionsto agents,we canstatea theoremconnecting
anonymity to functionview opaqueness.Therearetwo mi-
nor issuesto deal with, though. First, our definitionsof
anonymity arestatedwith respectto asingleaction � , while
thefunction Ù dealswith a setof actions.We candealwith
thisby takingthedomainof Ù to bethesingleton8��¦C . Sec-
ond,our definitionof anonymity up to a set x � requiresthe
observer to suspectagentsin x�� only if � actuallyperforms
theaction � . (Recallthis is alsotruefor SyversonandStub-
blebine’sdefinitions.) x � -valueopaquenessrequirestheob-
serverto think many agentscouldhaveperformedanaction
even if nobodyhas. To dealwith this, we requireopaque-
nessonly whentheactionhasbeenperformed.

Theorem5.3: Supposethat 
kG^�!"��6$(�(_ �´t)
&�-�6�)� exactly ifÙ:È ¶6· ¸?É 
,�)�Ü��� . Thenaction � is anonymousup to x�� with
respectto ¡ for each agent �M>%x � if andonly if at all points
#"��!$%� such that Ù:È ¶6· ¸?É 
&�)�m>%x � , Ù is x � -valueopaquewith
respectto ¡ .
Proof: Supposethat Ù is x � -valueopaque,andlet �¢>�x �
be given. If 
]GP�!"��!$%�(_ �yt)
#�-�6�)� , then Ù:È ¶6· ¸?É 
,�)�À�q� . We
needto show thatfor any � ; >Hx � , 
kG^�!"��6$(�5_ �L�f v t)
#� ; �6�)�Zw .
BecauseÙ is x � -valueopaqueat 
#"��6$(� , thereexistsapoint
#" ; �!$ ; � suchthat " ; 
&$ ; �/�Æ"��
#$%� and Ù:È ¶ � · ¸ � É 
&�)�/�¼� ; .
Since 
]G^�6" ; �6$ ; �P_ �ht)
&� ; ���'� , 
]GP�!"��!$%�P_ �L�V v t)
&� ; ���'��w .

Conversely, supposethat for eachagent �`>ox � , � is
anonymousup to x � with respectto ¡ . Let 
&"��!$%� begiven
suchthat Ù:È ¶6· ¸?É 
&�)�~>ßx � , andsupposethat �P�nÙ:È ¶6· ¸?É 
,�)� .
It follows that 
]G^�6"��!$%�z_ � t)
&�����)� . For any � ; >�x � ,
]G^�6"��!$%�}_ �9� Av t)
#� ; �6�)�Zw , by anonymity. Thusthereexistsa
point 
#" ; �!$ ; � suchthat " ; 
#$ ; �m�u"  
&$(� and 
]G^�6" ; �6$ ; �5_ �t)
#� ; ���)� . It follows that Ù:È ¶��=· ¸?��É 
&�)�~�n� ; , andthat Ù is x � -
valueopaque.

As with Proposition 5.2, it would be easy to state
analogoustheoremsconnectingour other definitions of
anonymity, includingminimal anonymity, total anonymity,
and

�
-anonymity, to otherformsof functionview opaque-

ness.We omit thedetailshere.
Hughesand Shmatikov argue that epistemiclogic is a

useful languagefor expressinganonymity specifications,

while CSPis a usefullanguagefor describingandspecify-
ing systems.We certainlyagreewith bothof theseclaims.
They proposefunctionviews asa usefulinterfaceto medi-
atebetweenthe two. We have tried to argueherethat no
mediationis necessary, sincethemultiagentsystemsframe-
work canalsobeusedfor describingsystems.(Indeed,the
tracesof CSPcanessentiallybe viewed as runs.) Never-
theless,we do believe that functionviews canbe the basis
of a useful languagefor reasoningaboutsomeaspectsof
informationhiding. We canwell imagineaddingabbrevi-
ationsto the languagethat let us talk directly aboutfunc-
tion views. (Weremarkthatwe view theseabbreviationsas
syntacticsugar, sincethesearenotionsthatcanalreadybe
expresseddirectly in termsof theknowledgeoperatorswe
have introduced.)

On the other hand,we believe that function views are
not expressive enoughto captureall aspectsof information
hiding. Oneobviousproblemis addingprobability. While it
is easyto addprobabilityto systems,aswehaveshown,and
to captureinterestingprobabilisticnotionsof anonymity, it
is far from clearhow to do this if we take function views
triplesasprimitive.

To sumup, we would arguethat to reasonaboutknowl-
edgeandprobability, weneedto havepossibleworldsasthe
underlyingsemanticframework. Usingthemultiagentsys-
temsapproachgivesuspossibleworldsin away thatmakes
it particularlyeasyto relatethemto systems.Within this
semanticframework, function views may provide a useful
syntacticconstructwith which to reasonaboutinformation
hiding.

6 Discussion

We have describeda framework for reasoningaboutin-
formation hiding in multiagentsystems,and have given
generaldefinitionsof anonymity for agentsacting in such
systems.We have alsocomparedandcontrastedour def-
initions to other similar definitions of anonymity. Our
knowledge-basedsystemframework providesa numberof
advantages:�

Weareableto stateinformation-hidingpropertiessuc-
cinctly andintuitively, andin termsof theknowledge
of theobserversor attackerswho interactwith thesys-
tem.�
Our systemhasa well-definedsemanticsthat lets us
reasonaboutknowledgein systemsof interest,such
assystemsspecifiedusingprocessalgebrasor strand
spaces.�
We areableto give straightforwardprobabilisticdefi-
nitionsof anonymity, andof otherrelatedinformation-
hidingproperties.



One obviously important issuethat we have not men-
tioned at all is model checking,which could be usedto
check whether a given systemspecifiesthe knowledge-
basedpropertieswe have introduced. Fortunately, recent
work hasexplored the problemof model checkingin the
multiagentsystemsframework. Van der Meyden[20] dis-
cussesalgorithmsandcomplexity resultsfor modelcheck-
ing a wide rangeof epistemicformulasin therunsandsys-
temsframework,andvanderMeydenandSu[21] usethese
resultsto verify thedining cryptographersprotocol[2], us-
ing formulas much like thosedescribedin Example3.6.
Eventhoughmodelcheckingof formulasinvolving knowl-
edgeseemsto be intractablefor large problems,thesere-
sults are a promisingfirst steptowardsbeing able to use
knowledge for both the specificationand verification of
anonymity properties.

We describedoneway to generatea setof runsfrom a
CSPprocess� , basicallyby recordingall theeventsin the
stateof the environmentand describingsomeobserver ¡
who is able to observe a subsetof the events. This trans-
lation wasusefulfor comparingour abstractdefinitionsof
anonymity to moreoperationalCSP-baseddefinitions. In
futurework we hopeto furtherexploretheconnectionsbe-
tweenthe runs and systemsframework and tools suchas
CCS,CSP, andthespi calculus[1]. A greatdealof work in
computersecurityhasformalizedinformationhiding prop-
ertiesusingthesetools. Suchwork oftenreasonsaboutthe
knowledgeof variousagentsin an informal way, andthen
tries to captureknowledge-basedsecuritypropertiesusing
oneof theseformalisms. By describingcanonicaltransla-
tionsfrom theseformalismsto therunsandsystemsframe-
work, wehopeto beableto demonstrateformally how such
definitions of security do (or do not) capturenotions of
knowledge.
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